NOTICE INVITING QUOTATION

Sealed quotations are invited from the reputed firms for the supply of the plastic crates of first quality as per details given below. The tender will be accepted up to 11.00 AM on 19-07-2021 and will be opened at 11.30 AM on the same day by tender committee. The committee has all right to accept/reject any quotation without assigning the reasons thereof. The approximate purchasing can be increased/decreased.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Name of item with specification</th>
<th>Approx. quantity required</th>
<th>Rate without GST (Rs) with FOR</th>
<th>GST rate (%)</th>
<th>GST (Rs.)</th>
<th>Total price with GST (Rs) with FOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Plastic Crates of first quality Specifications: Length x Breadth x Height: 500mm x 325mm x 150mm, weight around 800-900 g, plastic crates should be of first quality (virgin). Plastic crated should be perforated (with vent).</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rs. 0.99 Lakh or less</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Length x Breadth x Height: 540mm x 360mm x 290mm, weight around 1.5 to 2.0kg, plastic crates should be of first quality (virgin). Plastic crated should be perforated (with vent).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Aluminated packing bags (one side transparent) of various sizes which can contain 50g, 100, 250g, 500g &amp; 1000g seed of vegetable crops</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Interested firms/ tenderers may quote their rate in the attached proforma and submit their tender to the undersigned in the sealed envelope.

Terms and conditions:
1. Rate should be quoted in per piece for plastic crates and for 1000 Nos. for aluminated packing bags as per above specifications.
2. Number of the above materials may increase or decrease as per requirement.
3. The responsibility of GST/other charges etc. as per Government rule will be borne by supplier.
4. Prices should be quoted including FOR at Horticulture Farm, SKN college of Agriculture, Jobner, Distt-Jaipur (Rajasthan) 303329.

Copy to:
1. Dean, SKN CoA, Jobner for kind information
2. The Convener/member Tender committee, SKN CoA, Jobner
3. The Prof. & Head, Deptt of Horticulture, SKNCOA, jobner
4. A.A.O., SKN CoA, Jobner
5. Incharge CIMCA with request to upload on University website
6. Notice board, SKN CoA, Jobner
7. Notice board, Nagar Palika, Jobner

PI
### PROFORMA FOR PROPOSED RATES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Name of item with specification</th>
<th>Approx. quantity required</th>
<th>Rate without GST (RS) with FOR</th>
<th>GST rate (%)</th>
<th>GST (Rs.)</th>
<th>Total price with GST (RS) with FOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Plastic Crates of first quality Specifications: - Length x Breadth x Height: 500mm x 325mm x 150mm, weight around 750-800 g, plastic crates should be of first quality (virgin). Plastic crated should be perforated (with vent).</td>
<td>Rs. 0.99 Lakh or less</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Length x Breadth x Height: 540mm x 360mm x 290mm, weight around 1.5-2.0 kg, plastic crates should be of first quality (virgin). Plastic crated should be perforated (with vent).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 3      | Aluminated packing bags (one side transparent) of various size which can contain below mentioned quantity seed of vegetable crops.  
3A. 50g capacity  
3B. 100g capacity  
3C. 250g capacity  
3D. 500g capacity  
4E. 1000g capacity | | | | | |

Signature of authorized person

Name of firm with full address (including Email & Mobile no.)

GST Number (Attach certificate)

Aadhar No. (Attach certificate)

Bank details (Bank name, account No., branch name & IFSC code)